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VI. The Six Basic Lessonsof Faith

Lesson1- TheAssuranceof Salvation
you havebeenborninto God'sfamily.You are a childof God. From
Congratulations,
with God and you can receiveall of His promises.
now on you havea new relationship

l. Let us reviewhow we receiveeternallife throughJesus'
A. Whatis the resultof sin?
(lsaiah59:2)

waysto findGodyetfail,why?
B. Peopletry manydifferent
(Ephesians
2:8-9)
C. HowdoesGoddrawus to Himself?
(l Peter3:18)

2. The way of salvation
= salvation
of Jesus+ yourfaith)+ repentance
A. (Theredemption
HasGod donewhathe wantsto do (deathand resurrection)?
Yes

No

Haveyou donewhatyou needto do (believeand repent)?
No
Yes
thenyou are saved!
lf you have"believed"
B. WhatdoesJesuspromiseto thosewho followHim?
(John10:28)
C. Eternallife does nrctonly meanthat you will liveforever;this lifewith God also
kindness,and
meansthat we are ableto live a life of holiness,righteousness,
of God.
strength.We willforeverreceivethe blessings

ry-

D. Believingin Christnot only meansyou will haye eternallife,but startingright
now,you have a new life, lettingyou feel peace,happiness,and blessingsat
thisvery moment.You will alsobecomeone to blessothers.

3. Your response
Do you knowyou havebeensaved? ------Yes
Do you knowyou havereceivedeternallife? -----Yes

-----No
----No

Conclusion:___l havebeensaved ___l havenot beensaved -__l stilldon'tknow

4. lf anyone is in Christ, he is a ___________,the old
the new has come. (2 Corinthians5:17)
the followingchanges?
A. The savedwill be changed.Haveyou experienced

peace
____inner

awareness
of sin
----ability to defeatsin

constantlyfeel God'slove

____peaceof havingbeenforgiven____desireto readthe Bible

better
attitudeof becoming

for others
____caring

,5. lf you sin again,are you still saved?
( 1 J o h n1 : 9 )
(Hebrews6:4-B)
(Hebrews10:26)

"birthcertificate."
6. Pleasejoyfullyfillin yourspiritual
on ____(vr)____(mo)____(day)
I receivedJesusinto my heartto be my savior.He forgavemy sin, became
my Lord,and tookcontrolof my life.I havebecomea childof God,and I am a
new creation.I havebeguna new life.
Signature:

7. MemorizeBibleverses.
"He who hasthe Son has life. he who doesnot have fhe Son, does not have life,"
J o h n5 : 1 2 .

8 . Whenyou receivethisgreatsalvationyourlifeis fullof joy and peace!The first'thing
that you shoulddo is to sharethis good newswith thosearoundyou. Tell at least
1ve peopleall that you have heard and learnedtoday. In addition,train these
to shareand trainothers. In the followingweekscontinueteachat least
individuals
five moreindividuals.This is greatnewsand it is God'swill; He is willingfor:all to
receivesalvation.

Prayer
Lesson2- Understandlng
just as
withGod. Whenyou prayyou shouldbe frankandsincere,
Prayeris "talking"
withGodandtaughtHisdisciples.
the BiblerecordshowJesus"talked"

1. Why do we needto pray?
A. Thisis God'scommand:
"Youshould
__ pray."(Luke18:1)
"Andpray in the Spirit,

" (Ephesians
6:18)

B. Thisis yourneed:
i. You can
__(lPeter
5:7)
ii. To SeekGod'sleading:
"lf you call upon Me, I witt showyou great and mighty things whichyou do not
know."(Jeremiah
33:3)
iii. To Receivemercyand findgracein yourtime of need
(Hebrews4:16)
C. Forwhatthingsdo you needto pray?
"Do not be anxiousabout anything,but in

by prayerand petition,

with thanksgiving,presentyour
transcendsall understanding,will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ
Jesus." (Philippians
4:6-7)

2. The contentof prayer
of prayer.
Pleasedrawa linebetweenthe verseand the correctdescription
1. Praise:praiseGod'snature
2. Thanksgiving:
thankGodfor His grace

. 1 J o h n1 : 9
. Philp.4:6-7

3. Ask:ask Godto meetyourown needs

. P s a l m s1 3 5 : 3
'1Thess5:18
4. lntercession:
ask Godto meetthe needsof others
5. Confession:
ask God to forgiveyoursins

. 1 Tim 2:1

3 . Threeanswersto PraYer.
A. Yes (greenlight),you can proceed'
B. No (redlight),you cannotproceed'
C.Wait(yellowlight),Goddoesnotrespond'youmustbepatient'

4. itt" Three-FoldWill of God
A.WhatGodhascommandedustodo-ThisiswhatGodhasalready
a personprays'
determined;it can neverbe changedby what or how
personpleadswith God, He will
B. What God allows- Sometimes,becausea
responsibilityfor what we
allow us to receivesomething,but we must take
receive.
C. Whatis pleasingto God- (Romans12:2)

5 . Attitudesof Prayer
Verse:

Attitude:
1. Havefaith.

..'."

"}t)t whenhe asks'he mustbetieveand not doubt"""
(James1:6)

..."Yot)do not have,becauseyou do not askGod'
2. Havethe rightmotivation
Whenyou ask,you do notreceive' becauseyou ask
with thewrongmotives" "" (James4:2-3)
" "' "lf t cherishsinin my heart'the Lord wouldnot have
3. Confessour sins'
(Psalms66:1B)
tistened."
we havein approachingGod:
4. Ask accordingto His will..."Thisis the confidence
thatifweaskanythingaccordingfohiswill,hehears
-

us'" (l John5:14)

pray and not give up'"
5. pray with a faithfulheart,.."That...theyshoutdalways
( L u k e1 8 : 1 )

6. Helps for EffectivePraYer:
"in
becauseonlythrOugh
A. A discipleneedsto pray Jesus'name,"(John14:13)
JesuscanapersoncomebeforeGod(John14:6)'
"Amen"meansprayingwithone'strue heart'
B. Endingour prayerwith

ffi'

and
requests,intercession,
C. Prayerhas manyparts:praise,thanksgiving,
confession.We shouldnotfavorany part:i.e.one shouldnot onlyrequestsand
not praise,or onlyrequestsfor one'sselfand not others.
manner;avoidbabbling.
D. Prayin a naturaland understandable
E One can prayat any timeof the day and at any place.Thereis no limiton the
timeand placeof PraYer.
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Lesson3 _ DailyDevotions
To reallyknowa personyouneedto haveregular
contact
withthatperson.In thesame
way,if youwantto havea closerelationship
withGod,youneedto "seta time"justfor
Goddaily

needto "makea datewithGod"for a dailydevotional,

1. The contentof our devotionaltime
A. Talkwith Godthroughprayer
B. Let God speakto me throughreadingthe Bible

2. The purposeof our devotionaltime
A. To worshipGod- God haveme
B. To fellowship
with God- We shareour concerns
C. To be led by God- I haveGod in my life

3. The Attitudeof our devotionaltime
A.

Whatattitudedoesthe psalmisthavetowardGod:

(Psalms
42:1-2)
(Psalms119:147-148)

4. Examplesfrom the Bible
How did the characters
in the Bibleseekand knowGod?
Verse:

Character:

Time:

Genesis19:27

Abraham

morning

Psalms5:3
D a n i e6l : 1 0
M a r k1 : 3 5

Place

Activity:
met God

Fromthe examplesabove,whatapplications
can you maketo your lifein termsof
n

spendingtimewith God?

5. Suggestions
and tools for your spirituallife:
1. Bible:

readand thenwritedownwhatyou learned
Writedownthe scripture;
fromthe reading.Meditateon the verse.Rememberthatyou can't
changewhatthe Biblesays,butyou can writehow it impactsyour life.
books,but not one can
Althoughthereare manygooddevotional
replacethe Bible. The Bibleis the answerto human'sfour big
questions.Wheredo we comefrom? Why do I exist? How shouldI
live? Wherewill I go in the future?

2. Pen and
Notebook:

Writedownyourthoughts;writedownwhatyou senseGod sayingto
you duringyour devotionaltime."Andyou shallrememberallthe
8:2)
wayswhichthe Lordyour God hasted you." (Deuteronomy
You can alsowritedownthe namesand needsof thoseyou are
prayingfor. Also notethe mattersthat havebeenansweredto
encourageyourself.

3. Place:

Choosea placewhereyou can meetwithGodwithoutbeing
whenfacingHim.
disturbed.God wantsyou to concentrate

4. Time:

timewhereyou can consistently
meet
Findthe mostappropriate
with God.

5. Plan:

Choosea bookin the Bibleto readat yourown rate,thenmeditate,
record,pray,and obey.

6. GettingReadyto Meetwith God
-- "Openmy eyesthat I may see wonderfulthingsin your law."

Pray:

( P s a l m s119 : 1 8 )

B

lfl
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Prepare:

-- collectthethingsyouneedandfinda quietplace
- prepare
yourheart,waiton God
- confess
yoursins

SeekGod:

-- carefully
poftion
reada verseor scripture

;:-;r;:JilJ:
iff"",';::.
- prayovereach item listedabove
FollowThrough:-obeywhatGod revealsto you
- sharewith otherswhatyou havelearned

7.

KeepYour DevotionalLife

Be faithfulin keepingyourdailydevotion.Persevere
in keepingyourdailydevotions;
makethe timea partof yourdailylife.
A. lt is yourdecisionto dailymeetwith God.lf you keepa dailytimewith God,you
willfindthatyou will growin yourspirituallife.
B. WhileJesuswas on this earthhe said,"But seekfirst hiskingdomand his
" (Matthew6:33). In all the thingsthatyou enCounter
righteousl?ess.
in thisworld,
thereis nothingthat is moreimportant
thenyou beingwithGod.
C. One of God'sgoalsis for you to havefellowship
with Him and to knowHim.Your
goalshouldbe to praiseand worshipGod. Althoughdevotions
will bringyou
manygoodfeelings,new insightsand manyblessings,
but the mainpurposeof
doingdevotionsis to knowand worshipGod.

r

8. YourCommitment
Areyouwillingto committo a dailydevotion?

Signature
Date:
Beginning
Time:
Place:
Plan:
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Lesson 4 - LIFElN THECHURCH
you are a memberof God'sfamily. God is your
Whenyou becomea Christian,
are like brothersand sistersof the samefamily'
father,and all Christians
heaveniy
"...thisiousehotd
is not
3:15).A household
is thechurchof thetivingGod..."(l Timothy
"church"
thechurchis a bodyof believers.
is nota placeof worship,
andthe
a building,
1. How does the Bible describe the relationship between Jesus and

Ghristians?
12:5)
A. (Romans
1:23)
B, (Ephesians

2, Whatis the positionof Christin the church?
5:23)
A. (Ephesians

3. The Functionsof the Church
The Functionsof the Church

"
1 . Worship: --------- God,singto the Lorda new
song, His praisein the assemblyof the saints."
(Psalms149:1)
-

Your Needs
to worship

to share
howwemay spur
Andlet us consider
2 . Fellowship'."
(Hebrews
on towardloveandgooddeed^s."
10:24\
"and teachingthem to obey everythingI have
3. Teaching'.
"
commandedYou.. .. (Matthew28:20)

to learn

"Butyou will receivepower when
5. Tt1epowerof the Holy Spirit:
the Hoty Spirithascomeuponyou. '," (Acts1'.8\

to spreadthe
qospel

" to prepareGod'speople
+ Oiscipline:
bodvof Christmaqbe builtuP."

-so thatthe
(f@

to serve

4. GanChristianstodaycontinuallynot attendchurch?
Yes

----No

lt DePends

Do you havedifficultyattendingchurch?

5. Why should you attendchurch?
andthe HolySpirit's
teaching,discipline,
A. Becausewe needworship,fellowship,
power.
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B. Becausethis is God'scommand:"Let us not give up meetingtogether,as so/7?e
are in the habit of doing,but let us encourageone another--and allthe more as
you seethe Day approaching."(Hebrews10:25)
fromthe truthof the Bible.
C. To avoiddeviating
in churchto helpyou.
D. Becausethereare matureChristians

6. Obligationswe havein church.
A. Our Obligationto be unitedwith Ghrist- Baptism(Romans6: 1-141
of our faith
a. Baptismis a fulfillment
.
(Matt.3:15)
Jesussaid baptismwas i'tofulfillall righteousness."
our faith
b. Baptismis a proclamation,of
to thosepresentthatwe
The wordsand actionsof baptismcommunicate
in ChristJesus. (Romans6: 3)
are positioned
of our faith
c. Baptismis a confirmation
We knowand feel that we are freedfrom the old dead person,and now live
power. (Romans6:6-14)
a new lifein resurrection

d, Baptism
is a witnessof ourfaith
We weretherefore

'.
throughbaptisminto death in order that,

throughthe glory of the Father, we
iusf as Christ was ____
too may live a new life. If we have been---- like this in his
death, we will certainly alsobe united with him

. (Rom 6:4)

e. Baptismis a symbolof our faith,
Baptismdoes not havethe powerto forgivesin. We are savedwhenwe
confesswithour mouthand believein our heart. (Romans10:9)
B. Our Obligationto Remember- the Lord's Supper
of His deathand bloodfor our
a. Jesuspersonally
set thisas a remembrance
26-30)
sin. (Matt26:17-19,
b. Whenwe receivethe Lord'sSupper,we mustrememberand givethanks.
"But he vvas
______ for our _____---;he was ---- -- for our -------."
(lsaiah53:5)

t2
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c. Whenwe receivethe Lord'sSupper,it is a timeto examineour actionsand
11:23-29)
faith.(1 Corinthians

c. Our Obligationto Give- Offerings
'thankyou gifts'givento God and acts of worshipunto God'
of a person'slife,goals,time,abilities,and
Offeringscan includesacrifices
Offeringsare
finances.
Monetaryofferingsare requiredby God and a test of the disciple'sfaith,love,
and obedience.Thereare threekindsof monetaryofferings:
a. Tithes
'
God commandsus to tithe;the tithebelongsto God. The titheis actually
27:30 - 31)
not an offering,but whatwe are requiredto give. (Leviticus
"------ ---'
? - - ---- --(Malachi3:8-9)
-'You are undera curse---?
- becauseyou are robbingme."
(Malachi 3:10)

''

------;'
saysthe LordAlmighty,
The tithe shouldbe paid;you can decidewhat to do with the other90o/o,
but 10%belongsto God. we shouldgiveit backto God.
b. Giftsand Offerings
This is a true offering,arisingfrom a thankfuland sincereheart' The
amountof the gift is yourown personaldecision.We can notworshipGod
comeempty-handed
withoutgiftsand offerings.We shouldnot continually
intoGod'sPresence.
c. Loveofferings
This is an offeringgivento others. lt is motivatedby love and is given
to the needsof others' Gift
accordingto what a personhas and according
and loveofferingscan not replacethe tithe'
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Lesson5 - God is the HeavenlyFather
Jesustaughthis disciplesto say,"Ourfatherwho artin heaven."The Bibleteachesus
His children.
and disciplines
that God is the father. He loves,protects,provides,

1. Th9 HeavenlYFather'sLove
"The Lord appearedto them from afar saying,'l have
you with an
(Jeremiah31:3)
love,'thereforeI have drawnyou withtoving-kindness."
everlasting
A. Why did GodsaveYou?
becauseyou are so bad?
becauseyou havebad luck?

"But because
of

__--becauseyou first lovedHim?
----because

----' God,whois rich in mercy,made
2:4-5)'
----'--- (Ephesians

us alivewith Christeven
below.
B. HowdoesGodrevealHisloveto you? Pleasewritean example
( 1 J o h n3 : 1 ) - - - -

Jesustalksabouthow a fatherlovedhis son.Whatsimilarities
C. ln Luke 15:11-14,
are therebetweenthis fatherand God our Father?

2. The HeavenlyFather'sProtection
"But the Lordis faithful,andHe witl -------:----3:3).
evil one."(ll Thessalonians
doesGodpromise?
A. ln Psalms34:7,what
B. Howdid GodprotectElijah?(ll Kings6:15-18)
C. How did God protectDaniel'sthreefriends?(Daniel3)
D. How doesGod protectyou whenyou facetemptation?
( l C o r i n t h i a n1s0 : 1 3 )

I4

you fromthe

T
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3. The HeavenlyFather'sProvision
"Andmy Godwill
---4:19)
Jesus." (Philippians

accordingto Hisglorious richesin Christ

A. Why are God'schildrennotto worry?(Matthew6:31-32)

thatHewillingto meetour
to demonstrate
B. WhatgifthasGodgivenHischildren
B:32)
needs?(Romans

4. The HeavenlyFather'sDiscipline
"Becausethe Lord
everyoneHe accepfsas a son." (Hebrews12:6-7)
4:13)
for His children?(Ephesians
A. Whatare God'sexpectations

His children?
B. HowdoesGoddiscipline
27:17)
a. ThroughFriends:(Proverbs
b. Throughthe Bible: (ll Timothy3:16)
c. ThroughTrials:(James1:2-4)

Which aspectof God is most meaningfulto you?
His loveand kindness
His discipline
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for yourneeds
His provision
Hisprotection

Lesson6 - Spreadingthe Gospel

YouarenoWaChristian;youareachi|dofGodandamemberofGod,sfami
You have assuranceof salvation.You can pray directlyto God and have fellowship
'
with Him at any time,and you spenddevotionaltime with Hi'm. You are a memberof
His church,a blessedpeople. The most importantthing now is that God callsyou to
spreadthe gospeland teachthemto obeyall of [-lisways,and that theythen proceedto
teacheven morepeoplethe good newsof salvation.
do you hearthe soundsthatcallus to sharethe gospel?
ln the Universe,
Therearefourtypesof callsto sharethe gospel:

1. The Call from Above: the commandmentof the LordJesus.
( M a r k1 6 : 1 5 )

2. The Call from Hell: the rich man's pleato sharethe gospelwith his
family.
(Luke16:27-28)-

3. The Catlfrom Within: Pautvvasunder compulsionto spreadthe
gospef.
(l Corinthians
9:16-17)

4. The Call from Without: Paul heard the call from Macedonia to
come,
(Acts16:9)
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TodayeachChristianshouldlistento the callsin theirlifeand
respondimmediately.
but alsoto
5. We shoutdnotonly leadpeopleto becomeChristians,
"trainer"
who trains others.ln this way you
becomea successfu/
can rapidly spread the gospel.
(ll Timothy
2:2)

6. God's desireis for every Christianto start a new small group,
sharing the gospelwith his neighbors.
life.
Godwillgreatlyblessand usethis Christian's
(Acts2:46-47)

You should immediately respond to God and pray for the body of
Christ. Your life will be a blessing:
(1) by leadingpeopleto believein the Lord,
(2) by startingnew churches(at your own home or any place),and
(3) by trainingtrainers.
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Vll. The Simpleand LastingGuideto BibleStudy
and completesthe six basiclessonsof faith,we
Oncea new believerunderstands
"The
teachthemthe mostimportantfactorin traininga smallgroup:
shouldimmediately
Simpleand LastingGuideto BibleStudy."
the Biblefor them,they can receiveand learn. Yet
Wheneveryou teachor interpret
most of these new believerswill rely solelyon your output. They do not know how to
we must
receivethe light,the blessingand the graceof God by themselves.Therefore,
teachthema simplebut lastingway to studythe Bible. Thiswill not onlyenablethemto
of holding
sustain.their
own personalBibleStudy,but it will alsogivethemthe capability
and leadingBibleStudygroupsand allowingthosein the Biblestudygroupto do the
same.
There are many Bible study booksand guideson spiritualgrowth. But most of
thesebooksdo not help Christianunderstandhow to studythe Bible,how to discover
the truth of God, and how to obey the truth that God has revealedto them. ln reality,
thereare no spiritualor Biblestudyguidesthat can replaceGod'sword. A personcan
onlyreceiveGod'steachingand powerdirectlyfrom Hisword. ln thisway, Godteaches
us to trustand obeyHisword. Thisis the mostimportantlearning.Thisis why we need
to ask the lightof the HolySpiritto shineuponus and to guideus in spiritualgrowth.
Beloware threeimportantquestionswe mustbear in mindeachtime we studythe
Bible:
1. Whatis the scriptureabout?
2. Whatdid the HolySpiritspeakto me todaythroughthe scripture-whatshouldI
do to obey God'swordto me?
3. How shouldI teachothersof the truth I receivedfrom the scripturetoday?
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